Familial idiopathic intracranial hypertension with variable phenotype.
Familial occurrence of Idiopathic intracranial hypertension has been rarely reported in the literature. Idiopathic intracranial hypertension, both with and without papilloedema is only described in two families before, though one had a probable diagnosis. We report a family of mother and her two daughters. A 37 year old woman was diagnosed with idiopathic intracranial hypertension. Her 7 year old, younger daughter presented a year later with similar symptoms. She did not respond to medical treatment and required Lumbo-peritoneal shunt, Ventriculo-peritoneal shunt and bilateral sub-temporal decompression. Her elder daughter later presented with headaches and idiopathic intracranial hypertension without papilloedema was diagnosed at the age of 13 years. Further insight into the patterns of inheritance is required and other family members should be offered screening, even if papilloedema is not present.